
f HMMMSUNQAY
I SCHOOL INSTITUTE
! ...

t Will Be Held in the Baptist
CUxJt, Beginning Sunday,

November 12.'

m * t*

T&: following is tne program 01

Sfec Sonday School Institute which

Mfrgra* next Sunday morning at the

]#$rsi Baptist Church:
Sunday November 12.

&Hnsses in the Sunday Schools,
AL ^SL P- U. and regular church seriesBy Thos. J. Watts, Miss Eliza#8fiiUackols, Mrs. H. E. Tralle, J.

4 J6- iSaegott and A. L. Pickens.
£BS9& P. M..Workers will meet for

iSe organization of classes and
ototferences. First lessons taught

jtJB P. M..Lecture on Story Tellerby Mrs. H. E. Tralle.
ftnbf to Friday, Inclusive.

(Nov. 13-17.)
ItfafrP. M..Elementary Sunday!

Se&ool Conference conducted by.l
as Elizabeth Nuckols.

MM P. M..Class in Normal Manual!
Sur Sunday School workers, A.
JL Pickens.

gttlP. M..Class in B. Y. P U. ManJ.L. Baggott.
aw p. H..Luncheon (at the

Cfarch.)
TftSBi P. K..Classes continued, as

A C:00 o'clock.
P. M..Lecture and conference
m* Story Telling, by Mrs. H. E.
Xnlle.

. P«i»wil of the Teaching Force.
Ik. H. E. Tralle of New York

& expert in the art of story-tell'Stcmd of teaching others how to tell

r
35k Elizabeth Nuckols is ElemenhShcnr Superintendent of the Sunday

I tts&n£ Commission of the Baptist
trwn 11 Board, and brings a rich ex^tnsxto her task.

Ihr. A. E. Pickens is Rural Field
School Secretary for the

flfc£&£ General Board.
J. L. Baggott is Superintendatthe B. Y. P. U. work of the

- fl&BEnfesion on Sunday Schools and
JUX-BLB*

,Thos. J. Watts, who will dilate:&e school, is Executive Secrelitf^2'C ter the Commission on Sunday
«Ov B- Y. P. U. and Colportage.

*2$ Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
%rar£*rs» ^ together with Sunday
ffessol and young people's workers

L mS tjfifcer denominations in and aPwi&an Abbeville will And in this
r tiaiv: the greatest benefit, and a

privilege.
t Children having their hair cut in

* »i. C*Iii/»onrA 'harhor chftn sit in a
T1W» ft/M4 MV* W»W^r W. * ... ^

aasikl motor car mounted on a stand.1
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"tASSEi" WHITE, tJie Southern
'Sccruti jb tke Blackrille National

HOUSE, FRIDAY NIG

ANOTHER WAY TO GET
RID OF BOLL WEEVI1

McCormick County Farmer Plant
Farm in Truck and Makes

Splendid Success.
,

j McCormick County does not pro
po^e to be worsted by the boll weevi!
In that neck of the woods they use*

to plant a farm of cotton and
"patch" of cabbage; but C. E. Wilki
lives four miles from the town o

McCormick on the Plum Branch roa

and has planted his farm in trucl
this year and only a."patch" of cot
ton.
He brought to the city of Abbe

ville yesterday a ton of the fines
cabbage. They were sacked in jut
bagging and sold to the merchant
here by the pound. He uses a moto:
truck for travel, and an oilclotl
cover as a protection from the weath
;er. From the 3% acres planted ii
cabbage he has sold $500 to date an<

expects to make $800 clear profit or

this one crop alone.
1 Mr. Wilkie has two and a hall

acres planted in fall Irish potatoes
the Lookout Mountain variety, anc

will get about 200 bushels to th<
acre on this crop. Some of these will
sell as low as $1.80 a bushel anc

others will bring as high as $2.5C
a bushel, which should net hira
$1,000 on the fall crop of potatoes.
He has beans and other crops in

proportion. Several days ago he sold
400 lbs. of beans at one time in
Greenwood.

Everything made on his farm
is practically clear profit, as he hires
only one wages hand. He keeps three
cows, a pair of mules, makes all oi
the feed used for the stock, and all
of the meat, flour and general rationsfor his family at home. There
are undoubtedly other gold mii\es in
McCormick ^Jounty than the old Dorr
mines, if the owners will get busj
and dig the gold out of the ground

Mr. Wilkie learned to grow cabbagein North Carolina. He move<J
to McCormick County .from neai

Hendersonville several years ago anc

bought tjiis 54 acre farm, in partner
ship with his brother, from Clarenc<
Crawford, and is making a succes;

of 'farming.
Being questioned as to the finesl

production on his farm, he was ab
solutely right when he replied "M]
six children, the oldest of whom i:
twelve." There you have a world o:

truth in a few words.

If it costs as much to fight the bol
weevil whether cotton yields on<

bale or a third of a bale per acre

what's the answer? Build the .soil.

California's motor registration fig
ures show a machine for every foui
and a half persons.
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Sunflower as Useless Green, the Rav
Guards in Cuba.at the OPER/
HT NOVEMBER 10TH.

»

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE
L IN MINE EXPLOSION

s Believed That List of Victims Will
Total Fifty.Thirty Survivor#

Taken to Hospital.

>- Spangler, Pa., Nov. 7..More than
1. 50 miners are believed to have lost
i: their lives in an explosion- in Reilly
a mine of the Reilly Coal company
e near here yesterday morning. Ex-
f ploration of the workings by trained
d rescuers was being continued toknight. None of the dead had been
> brought to the surface at 10:30

o'clock.
-I Thirty survivors of the explosion,
t'most of them young men, lay on a

e double row of cots in the miners'
s hospital here tonight anxiously watch
r ing the entrance to the big room.

1 They were the known survivors of
- the 94 miners who went into the
i mine this morning a few minutes
1 J before a terrific explosion. The
i! exact number of dead was still unIdetermined although it was the opinlion of trained rescue leaders that
, perhaps 50 or 60 had lost their lives.
I Their vigil began when the first

!(eight were brought to the hospital.
II The entrance of the stretcher bearers
I meant that another comrade had
> I been dragged from an underground
t sea of gas.

At 7:20 o'clock yesterday morning
II the explosion occurred in the heart
of the mine. As soon as miners from
neighboring pits could reach the
mine preliminary work of rescue beigan and it was supplemented later in

i the day by trained engineers from
! the United States bureau of mines
in Pittsburgh and the rescue crews

1 vf neighboring mines.
The rescue men all told the same

story as th%y came to the surface,
i They declared bodies were scattered
i through the workings for more than
r 500 feet.

"The sad part of it," said one

sturdy miner, "is that at least 20 of
I the victims were within 100 feet of j
r fresh air when they were overcome
1 by the gas."

'Every effort tonight was being
i made to locate all of the living. As
J soon as that has been done the work
of removing the dead will commence.

t
- FLAMES DESTROY '

7 HISTORIC HOUSE
3

t Home Where Dick Fortner is Allegedto Have Been Killed By
Klantmen Burnt -.

I
. Greenwood, Nov. 7:.The MajoT

; Williams home an historic landmark
' in this county, whero Dick Fortner,
a noted Ku Klux Klansman, was

shot to death by fellow klansmen
" during Reconstruction ..times, was
r burned in tho lower part of this
county Saturday night, according
to information received here today.
The fire is believed to have been of

incendiary origin. No one was livingin the house at the time.
The, house was built many years

before the Confederate war. From
it six sons of Major Williams went
to -the Confederate army, four of
l/UCill I lUVti ICUUi 111115. Jyuiuig iVU

construction days Dick Fortner, Ku
Klux Klansmen, who had been shot
by negro officials at Newberry in
1870, was left wounded at the Wiliamshouse by his fellow Klansmen.
Fearing that he would carry \ out
threats to reveal the names of Klan
smen to the carpetbaggers, the Klan
snien tradition is, later returned and

!-. J.. J 1.1. AAtiU
snot mm lu ueaui. -uvica ivmu

be se»en the wall and in the old
four poster bed until destroyed by
firel Saturday night.

| WANTS |
WANTED.To buy peas. Will pay

cash or take in trade. B. T. Cochran& Cowpany. ll,8-3tcol.

LOST.One dark bay mare mule,
weighing about 800 lbs. Ears
stand straight up. About 6 years
old. Notify M. C. Powell, Calhoun
Falls, S. C., and receive reward.

WANTED.To buy and sell secondhandFords for cash. If you have,
any to sell or trade Phone 35,:
Black & Black, .Honea Path, S. C.

11, 3.St. pd.

ruk 3ALt.Airaaie uogs. reuigrut;
furnished with every dog, onej
male, one female 17 months, ex-j
c Ment guards, partially trained

t foi- hunting. Dogs to be proud of
i $100.00 each. Six pups ready for

shipping, males $39, females ?15.j

SEES PROSPERITY
ERA FOR COUNTRY

ALL CHANNELS OF COMMERCE
APPEAR ACTIVE.COMPTROLLEROF CURRENCY CRISSING-
ER COMMENTS ON BANK
RESOURCES.

Washington, iMov. 7..All "channelsof commerce now appear to be
active" ajid "there is every reason

for'tho expectation that we are

now at the beginning lof an era of
prosperity," Comptroller; of the CurrencyCrissinger deolared tonight,
in making public an analysis jof
tho.September, 15 condition of nationalhanks.
As compared with September last

year, Mr Crissinger reported an increaseiai the total resources of the
natjfmal banks of more than $1,000,000,000and an increase of depKisitsof more than $2,000,000,000
Q>ntinued improvement in the conditionof national [banks of the
<ttuntry as reflected in .^he Septemberreports, Mr. Crissinger declaredshows that our national
bankg have very materially strength
ened their condit|>n during the
past year and now in a better posiionto respond to the financial needs
of our indmftries than at any time
since the beginning of the deflation
yea ivu*

Total re^urces of the national
banks September 15, aggregated
$20,926,099,000, an increase of
$230,000,000 sinco June 1922 and
an increase of $1,206,019,000 since
September last year. Loans and discounts,and rediscounts anjrunted
to $11,230,000,009, ia decrease of
$12,000,000 since June, and a decreaseof $446,000,000 since September,1921.' Cash on band totalled
$332,000,000, an increase of near

$6,000,000 since June, but a decreaseof more than $25,000,000
since September a year ago. Holdings/of United States -Government
000, an increase of $117,000,000
since June and an increase of $340,000,000since September last year,
while other bonds and stocks held
amounted ifc:> $2,289,000,000 an increaseof nearly $12,000,000 since
June, and an increase of $320,000,CAACI 4.
VJVU BLUCC iOOU

The total depiosats to the national
banks .aggregated*' $10,598,000,000
in September, an increase of $278,000,000since June and an increase
of $2,037,000,000 since September,
last year. Surplus funds aggregated
$1,042,000,000, a decrease of $6,000,000since June, but an increare
pi nearly $15,000,000 since Septem
ber a year ago, while undivided profit^aggregated $530,000,000 an increaseof $46,000,000 since June,
an increase of $263,000 since .September.

ENDORSE ATLANTA MAN

. Atlanta, Nov. 2..A movement
to have President Harding appointRobert C. Alston, Atlanta attorney,'to the vacaney in the UnitedStates Supreme Court caused by
the recent resignation of Justice
William B. Day, has been started
here. United States Senator W. J
Harris, of Georgia, and W. 0. Foote
president of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce, have telegraphed the
President uilging Alston's appointment,and a meeting of the Atlanta
Bar Association has been called to
take up the movement.

ESTATE OF MRS. N. G AGNEW,
DECEASED.

Notice of Settlement and ApplicationFor Final Discharge.
Take Notice, that on the 18th day

of November 1922. I will render a

final account of my aptings and doingsas administrator of the estate
of Mrs. N. G Agnew, deceased, in

the office of the judge of probate for
Abbeville County, 10 o'clock, A. M.
and on the sa*ie day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as

such administrator.
All persons having demands againstsaid estate will present them

for payment on or before that day,
proven and authenticated or be for-1 J
ever uarreu.

BROWN BOWIE,
Oct. 19. 3tpd. Administrator.

All dogs from the famous Oorang
stock. A. R. Marwick, Abbeville,
S. C. 11, 6.c
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I Rosenberg Mei
Department

ABBEVILLE,

Hardware
I HEATERS, STOV]

Hot Blast Heaters in a 1

I Special values at
i Other good Heaters at..

Another shipment of 1
arrived today. A s

$6.0C
Ranges and Cook Stove

.for every

Quality the beet, and pri

I Oil Stoves and Heate
-Scuttles, Fenders

UUIN5 AWU A1VJ

Winchester, Remington,
1 Steven

1 These best makes are r<

II Auto-Loading and Pum
and Single Barrel Shot
Gauge, in all standard
lengths. Prices.

$10.00 to

Repeating and Single SI

$5.00 to !

,
Air Rifles, single shot, 3

$1.50 40

Nitro Club and Nei

standard gauges, in lo;

(every Gun and Game.

Hunting Coats, Leggii
| and everything necessai

I CAR OF NAILS JUST

J All sizes 3 penny fin<

{GALVANIZED ROO]

6 to 12 F

J Everything in
r3

| THE ROSENBER
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xantfle Co. I
t Stores ^
--S. C. ||

"v I

i Store |
ES, RANGES |
variety of sizes, I
$16.50 to $22.W. I
$3.00 to $12.00. I

sundry .Heaters 1
splendid value at |

is in *izes suitable |
Family. |
cee unusually low. | *

>r*. Coal Vasu. g

and Screens, |

[MUNITION. I
, Lefever, Savage, I;
8 ' I
^presented here. §
p, Double-Barrel 1Guns.12,16, 20 1
bores- and barrel ;|
$60. I

hot Rifles. ji'
525.00 I
50 and 1000 shot- i '

$2.75 * .1
n Club Shells, all 3
ids suitable for | I

is, Cleaning Rods 1 I
y for the hunt. 8

RECEIVED. I I
3 to 60 penny. I I

FING.Lengths 1
'eet. 5

Hardware | I

r mep rn II
lU iULilY. \J\J0 |


